
WINIFRED HORNER 
English 
"In the 19th century, there were no 
writing t eachers. Everyone at 
universities taught writing. That's 
gOing to happen again. " 

JOE SllVOSO 
Business and Public Administration 
" What the employers criti cize us for 
IS not the technical competency of 
our students; It Is tt'l at they can 
speak , and they can't write." 

By Julie Wilson-Barbeau 

GOOD WRITING IS EVERYBODY'S 
IN OUR INFORMATION-AGE socie
ty, a ll of us continually are bombarded 
wit h data. " It's like a mosa ic of bits and 
pieces," says Dr. Don Ran ly, professorof 
journali sm and Engli sh task·force memo 
ber. "Things are hi tting us with no 
patte rn. " 

But abundant facts seem only to 
perple x students, says Ranly. "Nothing 
comes together. Nobody puts it together 
and g ives it mean ing." Professors across 
campus agree: Student writing suffers 
from lack of organization and poor 
grammar. 

To help reso lve the wri ting prob
lem, Mi lton Glick, dean of arts and 
science, appointed a Task Force on En
gli sh Compos ition. More than 10 fie lds 
on Camp us are represented among the 
19 me mbers, seven of whom are pictu red. 

The Engli sh department welcomed 
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the di verse perspectives of the across· 
the-Campus group. :'We are responsible 
for adm inistering the writing program," 
says English Chairman Tim Materer. 
Yet , the fac ul ty doesn't want writing 
skills to be just the English depart· 
ment's charge. "Writing should be part 
of the learning in any fi eld," he says. 
Students who never write papers after 
composition classes wi ll not write well 
two or three years later. It's like tenn is, 
the task·force member says. If you don 't 
pract ice, you 'll forget how to play. 

Additional writing practice is ex· 
ac tly what t he task force has in mind. 
Adoption of the writing program, how
eve r, pends campuswide faculty approv· 
ai, says Dr. Winifred Horner, Engli sh 
professor and task-force chairman. 

Recommend ations include restruc· 
turin g current composition co urses and 

req ui ri ng writing-intensive components 
that will be taken in cOluun ction with 
non-English department courses, such 
as economics or hi story. In these sopho
more-level cou rses, students wi ll im
prove both writing ski ll s and knowledge 
of the elective subject. 

Key to th e composition program 
wi ll be a writing center where stud ents 
can obtain help writing papers and pro
fessors can lind grading assistance. 
Such a cemer also could offer work
shops to professors from all discip li nes 
on topics like incorporating wri ting into 
courses. 

Al so recomm ended are experi
ments with computer·assisted writing 
ins tru ct ion and es t abli shing high 
school li a isons to let students know the 
writing caliber ex pected from UM C 
fres hmen. 0 



AgricUlture 
"we haven't disci lined our 
students to master tense, spelling 
or construction. We have to take 
res nslbillt for their 
Inade uacles." 

JACK LVSEN 
Engineering 
"Com uter-transmltted electronic 
mall and word rocessln ulckl 
are re lacln oral communication. " 

Education 
" The seiling pOint Is that students 
will also learn history or biOlogy 
better If they can write about the 
subject In their own words." 

JEAN ISPA 
Home Economics 
"M best wrltln teacher In rad 
school was a psychology prOfessor. 
I can see that It doesn't have to be 
an En IIsh teacher." 
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